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MOB LAW IS TREASON ica-- . The old cowica has had a calf- - Many Auto Accident! 'and prospect." for the North Carolina Cotton Grow- -

. ica. I was going to call it Nellica, The State Highway Communion es-- 1 Dr. B. W. Kilgore, who recently, erjJ Co.operative Association, has
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Here and Now
O.awrcnce7favthornc,

I hear men talk so much about
Some great, uncertain day

When happiness at last will driva
Their miseries away,

When peace will shelter them from care
And fate will guide their feet

Along the endless paths of rest.
And joy will be complete.

several sources. There really strongest indictments ot mob "'" ; " "- - Xhe Corporation Commission hasu this- section somethmgto be no good reason law that we have ever read authorlzed the sale of an additiona,

vhv a large number of peo-'ca- from the pen of the late lk ;0d'"uo ,or bettef- - ine crop
$50,000 block of stock by the Chim- -

nle should be forced to sub- - Judge Thomas G. Jones ot A """" , , ney Rock Mountains, Incorpoxated,
to a nuisance in order to abama. Judge Jones was a1 sso" ,s 1Uil
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a few donars for those Confederate soldier, a man 0f w c'nt'n"e a11
f7nthh: nex

tV.!rraM anH rh.m tur anH week probably marking

which advances the total authoriza-toi- n

to $175,000. Other corpora-
tions licensed to sell stock in the1 B ll. .W'no nave 110 muuicio un mv. luuxus -

Local brokers say theState under the provisions ofboats- -

are: The
in fine condition

(Elizabeth City
amended Blue Sky Lawjj that the crop is

KVrv mnh i a stah at the sov-- and yileded well.t .U ltr"Tirr. MftP. Asheville Motor Picture Company,
$50,000: United States Export Chem- -rison was inclined to claim cred ereignty of the people, and a malign dependent)

They live- - in hope of better things
Tomorrow, in a land

Where ..all is rapturous and gay ,

And comforting and grand.

1

r
Where freedom opens wide the gates'1

To ecstasy supreme,

it for all the good things' that denial to them by force of arms of ical Company, $22,000; American

were done during his adminis- - the right to the freedom of orderly
w- -

. Concrete . Tie Corporation, $3,000.

rration it seems nothing but government. The fire bells would ,,,, , .'. . A PrUon Directors Meet
of no is he fashion to pom . ..fair that he should shoulder ring out the alarm and the streets

his responsibility as to the def-- any of our cities would swarm with Jo
the une xamp ed P"P"y here during the week executed a con-if- it

ior,aa- - ,ts ana even inegrowtri,In this vale of tears we armed and indignant people if they authorizin the ison to man

generally have to take a little were told that a gang of intruders llTa Trearrf r
ufact if be used

bitter Stuff along with our were coming to expel county prisons and road camps,

And leisure makes of days and nights
One long delightful dream.

But oh, how foolish is the plan.
How tragic is the fatecvuppU juages irom me juusniBHi. acaL, a..u -

theideabeing.it was stated, to
nut irresnnnsib e and vicious men, moi, ,tv.oiuHf; dif Dn Of those who so delude themselves

Until it is too late!
Contentment sets no future time

in their stance, that 40,000 people have re- -
THE SAVANNAH BRIDGE chosen by the maurauders,

PIaces- - Yet that is the miSSin f r y f theSale Agency, of Charlotte,Savannah Georgia i. mak- - advertised prosperity ,sthe mob when it arms t0 storm a jail sen.vea Qf wh.ch ured bofard

ing preparations for a big : eel- -
and a prisoner t0 death. If n,en disconcerting even the complacency could

ebration which IS to take place .. , fl fc what treaaon mob of Southern California. It may be

To bless the lives of men,
For happiness is here and now

And never there and then!rtJ .r n flptrvhpV thP . . ... .1 woll fhorofnri. fn North Hamlin
1,1 uiat w.. ."Z law to their homes and insuiu- - - "" ""; ; 1- - . " intendent Pou suggested that this ac- -0f th fTheseventh. oCcasion tions mobs would
big time IS the completion of

possible
as given in the census regarding man- -

the Savannah bridge and cause Agide from this attack on govern. ufacturers Florida s manufactured
m J appropt,ate no- -

way some four and a half miles ment the eyils of thg mob have al. produc ta, fo nnstance, were .n 1923
rece

ong. As a matter of fac the most boundless sweep in all the ,,- - $18 ,258,384 ,r , va North f. o
Rhem
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bridge was completed some lations of l;fe Can apy man in thc Imas.were $979,667 812 Flo da

weeks ago and was opened to
.,d t fl; J t f the brain icture manufacturers employed 65,038 '
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dred thousand dollars. This th crjmina. j0j;nz a mob to break 356,618; North Carolina wage-earn-I- f

bridge is an important link m .
jail and king a p.j30',ier ems received $127,543,821. Add to

the coastal Highway and the out to haag hira? why not7 Be-the- advantages in industry andjf3
celebration IS to let tne world cause they are types 0f coura5e and profitable employment an even grsat-kno- w

that it is open and ready honol ' and justice and veneration er agricultural supremacy and the

for business. It is likely that . , , .. nut ;l!rMi:ist challenge as a resort center now be- -
.1 JJ . ..nnu low Is The Timeing emphasized, especially in West--

orn Niirt.h Carolina, and the "boom"
in tne course 01 a isw yeais such an act- -

there will be a hard surface,
highway all the way from Newi jyrjriCC1
York t othe southern end of rlioM

'in Florida leaves thhis State interest--J

ed only as it suggests' its own great-- , jj

er possibilities. (Natural Resources. IFlorida. The North Carolina
Dart of it is already a:mos soy beans have
finished. favorable outlook ice company not guilty of- Raleitrh, N. C, August 10, . 1925 : CRIME SO JURY SAYS

ft' ROAD TAXES. Trie majority of the soy bean crop in (Continued from page one)

When the State of North North Carolina islocated in the Coast-- 0lma this year at 1,114,356 bales,

Carolina embarked Upon her 1 couties where conditions have an increase of 256,318 over last year.
oH VMiilrlino-- nrnffram a'been- - very favorable to this seasons The national crop is said to be 13,- -

few Years ago it was claimed (crop. The condition of 80 percent on 556,000 slightly smaller than flie

the necessary funds wouldlA"ust 13 was 10 Pointa below the,i924 crop of 13,827,000 bales. ,.

be Raised without any taxes oi leverage July 1st and 5 points below; The theft bureau of the Autorao,

land This practice was follow 'the August condition last year. bile License Department kept ahead
: ed for a time but it didn't last I The acreage of beans planted this 0f the game last month during which

row lrtr Th rmnev avail-'ye- nr showed an increase of 15 per- - fifty six machines were stolen and

IF THE TIME EVER WAS, IT IS NOW.

WE; ARE TALKING ABOUT THESE

HOT DAYS IN THE HOUSE WHEN

YOU CAN ENJOY THE COOL BREEZ-

ES ON THE PORCH WITH PORCH

FURNITURE THAT EVEN LENDS TO
COOLNESS

able by way of automobile and cent over the255,000 acres harvested j3eventy-fiv- e recovered. The
i. : i o.itv. last vear and the production is ex- - ment stresses , the important of re- -

(5C9VliUC " - ...... .....
and will pay int6rest on & great p o coiiiueruy wisi t. porwng an omjic uiuucum

many bonds and help maintain yer crP- - According to far-ii- n 0rder to facilitate the work ofe-rno- ,l

tnn hnt tho demand mers' estimates on August 1st, 54 C0Very. The "pilferers" show; a

for good roads has been a great Prcent of the bean acrea&e is Pnt- - preference for Ford cars, forty-nin-e

t--r load than the autos Could e alone this year to be harvested for of these having disappeared during

carry- - For several years manyib1"18 or hay- - The remaining 45 per-th- e month, while fifty-thre- e were re- -

iinties have been lending cent is interplanted with corn or oth- -' covered.

mPv tr, the Hia-hwa- Com-'e- r crops. 059 applications f0r bus licenses Such Ashave been approved by the Corpora'm'ssion in order to expedite!
hnilrlino- - Thi nrap.tip.fi PEANUT CROP LARGER tion Commission and eighteen reject- -

is now becoming still more gen THAN LAST YEAR ed. Law violators do not stand a

C, August 11, 1925: chance for these positions. Only.so- -Raleigh. Neral in recent months and in--
Ji-Qt;- ftr or fVmf thA pnnntipa,The condition of the peanut crop de- - ber men need apply.

Will advance many milions be- - clined from 86 on July 1st to 81 per--j It is announced by Julian Price,

tween now and the next meet-'ce- nt on August 1st. This condition i3 chairman of the Salary and Wage

HAMMOCKS

SWINGS

PORCH ROCKERS

PORCH CHAIRS

11 points highr than on August 1st .Commission, that the long expected
last year and forecasts a crop of 178,report on its "findings" will be readying of the General Assembly.

The understanding is that
the State will make additional
issues of bonds from time to

864. 000 pounds as compared with for the Governor on his return to
152, 945, 000 produced last year. the office around the first of Septem-Th- e

acreage under cultivation this ber. The death of Secretary Rogerstime and that from these sub
ormfnt that thp poun- - year was reported early in the season ;dekyed the report of the Commis--

ties will be repaid for the sums 'as increaseed about 3 percent overSion which expected to have complet- -

WEJNVITE YOU TO COME IN AND LOOK OVER
OUR COMPLETE STOCKOUR LINE OF SWINGS
AND HAMMOCKS ARE IN A LARGE YARIETY
OF PATTERNS AND SIZES, AND WE CAN SURE-
LY PLEASE YOU WITH THIS ASSORTMENT.

last year. A special peanut report win ed its worn woe: ago-b- e

released in the early fall which Captions of the' laws enacted by
will afford a more definite check on 'the General Assembly of 1925 have

this figure. jat last been printed and distributed.

Practically the entire peanut acre-(Th- e long delay in getting this infor-ao-- P

is located in the Coastal counties, imation to the public is said tq be

abount 83 percent of thhe crop be chargeable to no wilful neglect of
dutv. but to the inability of theing in ihe northern Coastal section.

Reports from thhis district state that party in charge on account of illness.

the crop is growing fine. This sect-- The laws are promised b the end of

advanced by them, it seems
though that it will be many
years in the future before any
actual cash will be returned to
the counties for roads that
have been built with county
funds. It is likely that most
bond issues for some years to
come will be used to pave more
roads. Then too it will not be
a very long time until it will
become necessary to rebuild
some of the earlier built high-
ways; in fact there is already
talk of reconstructing some of
them. In the meantime the in-

terest on all these big bond is-

sues will have to be mst and
real estate and other property
will have to help, it- - ,. So, those'

ion of the state has had sufficient itha month.
Pardon Commissioner Sink has re

Gaskill-Mac- e Co.voked the parole of M. B. Coleman,
moisture; too much even in somelo-calitie- s.

Stands are reported as quite
variable but yields are expected to be

generally good.

of New Hanover county, who was

mparoled conditionally on June 18 af-

ter serving part of a sentence of

eighteen months for larcency. News Hardware Two Stores Furniture JK
reached the pardon officer that pole
man had been arrested in Wilming

JOLLYING JESS.
After Jessie had been at the board-ta- g

school a few weeks she began
signing her letters home "Jessica." ton for violating the prohibition laws


